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USF prepares for Cultural Diversity Week
A preliminary
report released.
by a USF Planning Commission task force
identifies more
than 20 academic programs
and disciplines
that constitute
Future Academic Frontiers
for USF.
An insert in
this issue of
Inside USF includes the complete text of the
task force's report.

"Let us not be blind to our differences - but
let us also direct attention to our common
interests and the means by which those differences can be resolved. And if we cannot end
now our differences, at least we can help make
the world safe for diversity."
John F. Kennedy
USF will host a week-long celebration focusing on the advantages
of a multicultural environment.
Events are set for Oct. 2-9 1991.
'"Celebrating Ourselves Appreciating Diversity' is an effort to
recognize, analyze and appreciate
difference in culture, gender, religion, ethnicity and race," says Tim
McCarty, Cultural Diversity Week
committee chairperson. "We are trying to emphasize the advantages of a
diverse population and consequently
tear down the walls of prejudices
and stereotypes."
President Francis T. Borkowski,
says this endeavor will serve to bring
people together to celebrate the
brotherhood and sisterhood we all
share.
The planning committee has
coordinated a variety of activities,
all emphasizing different cultures.
These events include a multicultural
fashion show, featuring the dress of

ropean descent. But the demographics of the American population and
workforce are changing. According
to an article in Time magazine last
year, "By 2056 the 'average' U.S.
resident will trace his or her descent
to Africa, Asia, the Hispanic world,
the Pacific Islands, Arabia - almost
anywhere but white Europe."
This multicultural environment
is exemplified by the diversity of
students present on USF's Tampa
campus. Over 75 countries are represented, according to USF's 1990
Fact Book. These students represent
far eastern countries, the Caribbean,

many cultures and nations; an interfaith ceremony and reception, which
will allow students representing different faiths an opportunity to educate others about their beliefs; a food
festival with foods from around the
world; and an outdoor concert.
(
The celebration will allow each
For more Information, call
member of USF's diverse community the opportunity to display culOctober2
tural pride through various activiCultural Diversity Week Kick-Off.
ties. This is also an opportunity to
Cake cutting with President
disseminate information throughout
multicultural fashion
the community in return for respect
f:l:'~f.ld"c:l" course race. 11:30
and admiration of other cultures.
"These festivities will feature
educational and social programs designed to emphasize USF's commitment to cultural richness and celebrate its diverse population," says
Farah Khorsandian-Sanchez, chairperson for the Interfaith Committee.
The United States has traditionally been dominated by the culture .
of white, middle-class males of Eu-

South America and Africa.
"Cultural Diversity Week will
be the catalyst for all members of
society to appreciate each other for
the content of their character," says
Wanda Lewis-Campbell, a member
of the education committee.
According to S. David Stamps,
special assistant to President
Borkowski, "Until Americans have
an understanding of and an appreciation for differences, the likelihood that the American society will
become one in which all its citizens
can coexist peacefully and in an equitable manner is not very great."

A--partial calendar of events
Colette Glover at ext. 4014.
OctoberS
Overcoming Adversity: Projik of
Courage. Lecture by Bill Demby. 8
p.m., Special Events Center.

October 9
"Academic Freedom and the
Multicultural Cu"iculum." ACLU
attorney Gardner Becket~. and three
USF faculty member.s.dn1
discussion of
and First Am,.nrlmi

UC270.

October 10

President Borkowski discusses
budget at annual address
"We must inform the state's
citizenry of the dire consequences of
our current financial crisis and chart
a course for the future of our state's
next generation of leaders."
USF President
Francis T. Borkowski

so thatthey recognize the need for more taxes,"
Borkowski suggested that the theory is being
tested.
"I am here to cry, 'Uncle,!'" he said. "The
pain is severe and must stop. Florida cannot
tolerate a repeat of this year's budget shortfall."
Budget reductions, Borkowski pointed
out, have already caused inexcusable strains.
In giving the faculty address, the president
shared the contents of an open letter he has
Expect no fairy tales of "it's tight, but written state business leaders, Governor
we'll make it" from the lips ofUSF President Lawton Chiles and the Florida Legislature.
Francis T. Borkowski. He, frankly, is worried.
The letter read, in part, "It seems to me
"We cannot accept mediocrity as a stan- that any state that fails to develop its share of
dard for our enterprise," Borkowski said on the greatest number of its citizenry is acceptSept. 10 at his annual address to faculty and ing one of two consequences. The first is a
staff. "We cannot afford to mortgage the sentence of inferiority and decline. The second
future because of an absence of will."
consequence is the heavy cost of rehabilitation
Borkowski told an audience of nearly 300 once the damage has been done. In education
that he is concerned about the present and as in business there is no economy more foolish
future in regards not only to USF's budget but than abandoning maintenance and upkeep.
all nine institutions of Florida's State Univer-.
"Taxpayers now applaud a lower level of
sity System. The immediacy of the situation appropriation for higher education, but a few
seemed to define the harshest of realities.
years hence, when the effects are visible, they
''The State of Florida; was ranked 44th will decry what they retrospectively perceive
among the 50 states in appropriations for its to have been poor stewardship and an absence
universities in 1990-91, by population and by ofleadership. Florida must lead by not followincome, and has reouc~d its funding further ing the trend of other states. The citizens of
since that ranking," he said in his address. Florida deserve this leadership," Borkowski
"The reductions at USF alone have totaled $27 wrote.
million.
The final State University System (SUS )
''The combination of reductions In state share of the approved education budget is
appropriations for USF in the last fiscal year $1.45 billion. This is $358 million Jess than
and further reductions and hold-backs for the what the SUS requested for 1991-92, and-current year totals more than the combined when October 1990 and January 1991 cuts are
annual budgets of the University "s four re- considered--$53 million less than was approgional campuses," Borkowski said.
priated to Florida's nine state universities in
Alluding to the fact that it is the design of 1990-9 1 despite a substantial enrollment instate legislators to "want to make people hurt crease.

USF experts address
nation's leaders on
Alzheimer's epidemic
USF researchers traveled to Washington, D.C., last week to warn decisionmakers of an impending onslaught of
Alzheimer's Disease cases.
The growing Alzheimer's epidemic
will place unprecedented stress on families
of victims and increase health care costs,
say University experts.
"The disease will strike nearly 50
percent of people 85 years of age and
older," said Eric Pfeiffer, M.D., director of
the Suncoast Gerontology Center at USF.
"We have found a striking degree of
consensus among researchers that the
nation's health care system will have to
change drastically to accommodate the
rapidly increasing numbers of Alzheimer's
victims."
He estimates that providing nursing
home care for all current victims of
Alzheimer's disease could cost $30 billion
a year.
Pfeiffer and other experts met with
federal officials and Congress members to
devise a set of recommendations for
federal policy makers, directors of state
and area agencies on .aging and private
organizations.
The conference was sponsored by the
Administration on Aging, the National
Resource Center on Alzheimer's Disease
and the Alzheimer's Association and was

the result of a three-year project by the
National Resource Center on Alzheimer's
Diseases, which assembled research on the
disease from around the nation. The
Center was funded by a $1 million grant
form the Administration on Aging and is
located at the Suncoast Gerontology
Center.

Women's Club
to meet
The USF Women's Club invites all
women members of the faculty and staff,
and wives of faculty and staff, to a
membership reception on Monday, Sept.
30 at 11 a.m. in the UC ballroom. A
buffet luncheon will be served. Grace
Allen, founc;ler of the Club, will describe
its goals and activities, and introduce
some of this year's recipients of the
Grace Allen Scliolarships.
Child care will be available in a
nearby room for a donation of $2 per
child. For information, call968-3630. To
make child care arrangements, call9617072.

Addendum
USF United Way campaign chairman Bill Anton announced that two
additional 1991 United Way representatives have been named. They are:
Candace Bums in the College of
Nursing, and Andrea Daniel in the
College of Public Health.
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United Way agencies share case histories
OK, so you've decided to consider donating to United Way. With
deserving agencies to c hoose
from, it's hard to imagine exactly
where your dollars will go. You can
let United Way workers decide which
organizations have the most pressing needs, or you can specify on your
donor card the charities of your
choice.

Boys and Girls Clubs
Boys and Girls Clubs of Tampa
Bay, Inc. is the top recipient of funds
from United Way, and has been
helped by the organization for at
least 65 years, according to Boys and
Clubs President and Chief
Executive Officer Glenn Permuy.
One-third of its operating budget
from United Way.
Through the Boys and Girls
, more than 8,000 Hillsborough
youngsters attend educational, recreational, social and athletic activities. Its Outreach programs
increase the number reached to
17,000.
The clubs' success stories inude one youngster who grew up in
housing, earned a Boys and
Club scholarship to Jesuit High
and then a scholarship to
Dame. He is now a partner
a major accounting firm in
Chicago.
One young lady had been amigrant worker in the Dover area of
Hillsborough County. Through the
. she became the State Youth of
Year, won a scholarship to
illsborough Community College,
is now attending USF.
Permuy said almost 3,000 children from low-income families benefit daily from the agency's day care
or after-school activities. Among the
organization's goals are prevention
of drug abuse and teenage pregnancies.

United Way Vice President for
Communications Mary Ruth Austin
said nearly $690,000 has been donated to the Boys and Girls C lubs
this year.

Salvation

~.rmy

Tampa's Salvation Army headquarters, another one of the original
16 United Way agencies, has benefited from United Way assistance
since 1924. Donations provide
emergency housing for homeless
men, women and families, along with
an emergency food program every
evening.
Steve Dick, director of Public
Relations, said more than 50 percent
of Florida residents live "paycheck
to paycheck:" If one month 's check
is missed, utility bills and rent may
not be paid. He said the Salvation
Army's family assistance program
is designed as a stop-gap for those on
the verge of homelessness. Hopefully, the situation is temporary, and
the Salvation Army can also help
them with job counseling. Last year,
the agency helped 25,000 clients.
Austin said that donations for
the Salvation Army this year have
reached $335,000.

Deaf Service Center
The Deaf Service Center is a
local agency that supplies information and referrals, interpreters, "independent living" classes, advocacy
and telecommunications devices for
the deaf. Gail Kulwicki, administrative assistant at the agency, said the
interp,reting service is one of the
most appreciated examples ofUnited
Way assistance.
Doctors, dentists and lawyers
do not often have sign language interpreters for deaf patients. Interpreters are licensed by the state or
national organizations, and are not
volunteers.
·•
United Way support also en-

abies the Deaf Service Center to
refer the deaf to other United Way
agencies for other types of assistance that they might otherwise be
unable to secure. In 1990, the Deaf
Service Center helped more than
2,000 clients.

Epilepsy Foundation
Epileptic clients appreciate the
contributions of United Way to the
Epilepsy Foundation ofWest Central
Florida. The local affiliation of the
Epilepsy Foundation of America is
the largest of 11 in Florida, serving
Hillsborough, Polk, Highland and
Hardee counties. More than 800
people benefited last year from the
agency, which has been affiliated
with United Way since 1976.
·.This organization pays the
medical costs for individual who
suspect or know for certain that they
have epilepsy, or seizure disorders.
Such costs include visits to a neurologist, lab work, MRis, EEGs and
CT scans. The agency also offers
individual and group counseling,
employment services, educational
programs and referrals.
Pat Pignatello, associate director of the agency, told the story of a
young woman who d iscovered in
college that she had epilepsy. Thanks
to United Way, the client was able to
complete her bachelor's degree in
Communication and has not had
seizures in a year and a half. If the
problem had been diagnosed properly during her childhood, however,
the condition probably would not
have progressed as bad!y. The agency
is now concentrating more on early
education.

Hillsborough County
Crisis Center
The Hillsborough County Crisis Center, Inc. provides 24-hour
crisis counseling, plus daily monitoring of isolated elderly through the
Telephone Lifeline Program. Its two

USF's United Way Campaign representatives attended an
orientation session on Oct. 5. This year's representatives
were carefully selected, and chosen on the basis of their
leadership skills and dynamic personalities.
24-hour hotlines handle everything
from suicide calls to reports of rape
and sexual abuse. This agency also
works with the local Red Cross, 911
and Emergency Management to meet
community needs during times such
as hurricanes.
About 600 elderly or medically
homebound people receive daily
"reassurance calls" and weekly visits. If the representative gets no response, or the Postal Service alerts
the agency that the mail is not being
retrieved, the agency notifies a
neighbor, relative or law enforcement officer to check on the problem.
Last Easter, the system worked
to find two clients on the floor with
broken hips.

The Tremmels-A story of
hope hits home
Thefamilyfeatured in this year's
United Way national campaign film,

the Tremmels, is from St. Pet~>rchnra
Kayla, Amanda and
Tremmel were born prematurely
Bayfront Hospital, weighing
than two pounds apiece. They
about the size oftheir mother's
Their parents could not afford
care needed for their hydrocephali
(water on the brain). The neonata11
home care, therapy and specialized!
pre-school provided by United
agencies gave the three children
chance to be " like the other kids ·
the neighborhood."
The identical triplets are
e ight years old, and a
Walsingham Elementary School
Pinellas County.
Their parents are so grateful
said United Way Assistant Campaign!
Director Eric Greene, that they
become foster parents for disautcu1
children and "cocaine babies."
"They want to g1ve back,"
Greene.

Agencies assisted by United Way- - - ''A Beginning," of Tampa Bay
Temporary residence for pregnant.
single and/or homeless women, plus
community outreach for individuals and
families. Guides clients to self-reliance
through counseling and job placement.
I A mPr;.,an Cancer Society
Cancer research, prevention and early
detection. plus rehabilitation.
•Amencan Heart Association
Cardiovascular research, education and
community programs to reduce the risk
of heart disease.
American Red Cross
Disaster preparedness and relief, services to military families. safety and
AIDS education. Youth services and
volunteer programs.
Association for Retarded Citizens
Services for the mentally retarded, .including group homes and support groups
for fami lies of retarded newborns.
Big Brothers I Big Sisters of Greater Tampa
Match volunteers to serve as Big Brothers I Sisters to children and youth, ages
5-17.
Boys & Girls Clubs of Tampa Bay
Activities for boys and girls, ages 6-18.
Drug and alcohol abuse, t~n pregnancy
prevention, plus career development,
youth employment, and safety programs.
Boy Scouts of America, Gulf Ridge
Character development, citizenship
training, fitness programs, leadership
skills and adult role models.
Charities
Individual, marital and family therapy;
adoption and child welfare services;
refugee resettlement and emergency
assistance.
ild Abuse Council
Treatment for abused and neglected
children and their fami lies.
's Home
Residential treatment services for chi!-

poor and/or disadvantaged.
dren with emotional difficulties. Infant
tered Workshop)
Helping Hand Day Nursery
and special needs adoptions. Family
Vocational and social training for disDay care and kindergarten for children
abled adults.
counseling.
of low income, working fami lies.
Jewish Community Center
Consumer Credit Counseling Service
Budget counseling and debt manageHillsborough County Crisis Center
Educational and recreational programs
24-hour telephone crisis counseling.
ment programs .
including pre-school. after-school care.
DACCO
LMF Guardianship Services, Inc.
Daily reassurance calls and weekly visSubstance abuse prevention. intervenThe Public Guardian for Hillsborough County
its to isolated elderly. Sexual abuse
tion and treatment.
medical examinations, crisis counselLegal and social support services for
Deaf Service Center
ing and support groups for female adult
elderly/disabled ruled incapacitated by
Infonnation and referral, interpreters.
the court.
rape victims. Suicide awareness and
advocacy and T elecommunications
rape prevention programs.
MacDill AFB Youth Activities Center
Hillsborough County Daycare Services
Devices for the Deaf.
Recreational activities that build lifetime
Provides matching child care funds for
Easter Seal Centers
skills for children of military personnel,
Early intervention program for disabled,
Title XX eligible children.
including drug and alcohol abuse predevelopmentally delayed, at-risk and
J. Clifford MacDonald Center (Sertoma She!vention, safety and citizenship.
special/medica l
Mental Health Association of Hillsborough
needs children from
birth to age five.
County
Speech and physical
Promotes mental
health through adtherapy
vocacy. education,
Epilepsy Foundation of
West Central Florida
infonnation and reDiagnosis and treatferral services.
ment; counseling;
Redlands Christian Miadvocacy for persons
grant Association
Daycare programs
with seizure disorders.
for rural children.
Family Service AssociaSalvation Army
tion ofGreaterTampa, Inc.
Food and shelter for
Marriage, grief and
the homeless. Job
family counseling.
placement
and
counseling.
Florida Poison Infonnation Center Foundation
Self Reliance. Inc.
Independent living
24-hour diagnosis
and treatment of
skills training. adpoison-related
vocacy. counseling.
emergencies by
medical and equiptrained specialists.
ment loans for perGreater Tampa Urban
sons with disabiliLeague
ties.
The Tremmel family, this year's United Way national
Services designed to Honorary Campaign chairs, live in St. Petersburg. United The Spring ofTampa Bay
improve the condiDomestic violence
program that protionsofHillsborough Way agencies assisted the family in 1983 when the
vides services for
County's minority, triplets were born prematurely at Bayfront Hospital.

each family memb.:r. Confidential
bed shelter with on-site daycare and
12 scho'ol program.
Suncoast Girl Scout Council
Educational activities for girls.
Tampa Crossroads. Inc.
Residential and non-residential
for men and women non-viol.,nr off.,nrl-1

and kindergarten curriculum forch;lrlr,.nl
of working families.
·
Tampa Jewish Family Services. Inc.
Individual. marital, family and
counseling.
Tampa Lighthouse for the Blind
Services for the blind and
handicapped including social
and independent living skills.
Tampa United Methodist Centers
Valdez Learning Center)
Pre-sehool and day care for disadvan-1
taged children.
Travelers Aid Society
Assistance for those in crisis due
homelessness or .mobility.
United Cerebral Palsy
Evaluation and treatment for infants
toddlers who are at risk fo~orwho
motor development delays such as
rebral Palsy.
The VolunteerCenterofHillsborough County
Recruits and matches volunteers
nee~s in Hillsborough County.
isters Christmas Bureau. inc!
Adopt-a-Family and Toys-for-Tots.
West Central Golden Services
Volunteeropportunities for lnw.;nrnm..l
senior cit izens.
YMCA/YWCO of Tampa &

Hillsborough County
Education and recreation programs in
eluding after-school child care.
nastics. swimming and summer camp.

I'
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Impacts on Waste to Energy
Facilities Due to Recycle of Solid
Waste Components" at the 84th
Annual Meeting and Exhibition,
Air and Waste Management
Association, in Vancouver, British
Columbia in June.

L. Boaz, Michael G.
Jeremy S. Gaies,
Behner, Michael D.
and Robert P. Nelson,
Mental Health, FMHI,
lnr,.•ented "Speed of Processing
Neuropsychological Impairin HIV-infected Persone" at a
11m::cung of the American PsychoAssociation in San Franin August.

IMnrr!;lv,

L. Bromley, associate
Public Safety, presented
Staffing and management of
~llmpus Security Operations" at
annual conference of the
IN~ti.onal Association of College
University Business Officers
Nashville in July.

Edgar N..:sman, Sociology,
presented "Supervised Credit Use
Among Preasant Farmers in
Honduras" at the 1991 Southern
Sociological Society meeting in
Atlanta in April.

Renu Khator

lriirPr~or,

Renu Khator, Government and
International Relations, presented
"Judicial Activism and Environmental Policy in India" at the 15th
World Congress meeting of the
International Political Sciences
Association in Buenos Aires,
Argentina.

Edward Neugaard, Language,
presented "An Intensive Summer
Language Program" and "El
problema del spanglish en Ia
ensenanza del espanol normativo"
at the 17th World Congress of the
International Federation of Modem
Language Associations at the
University of Pees in Hungary in
August.
Mark A. Ross, Civil Engineering
and Mechanics, presented
"Groundwater Modeling with
GIS" and "Improved HSPF
lnftltration Calibration Procedures
With a Linked GIS" at the 1991
National Conference on Hydraulic
Engineering and International
Symposium on Groundwater,
American Society of Civil
Engineerrs, Nashville in July.

Aorida and Maryland during the
spring semester. She also taught
conducting and performed with
university ensembles at the
University of New Orleans, the
University of Minnesota and the
United States Naval Academy in
Annapolis. Duri'1g the ~ mT'mer,
she taught conducting symposia in
New Jersey, Minnesota, California
and at the Second Annual
Condcuting and Wind Music
Symposium which she instituted at
USF.

Publications
Anthony P. Andrews, Anthropology (New College), published
'The Rural Chapels and Churches
of Early Colonial Yucatan and
Belize: An Archaeological
Perspective" in Columbian
Consequences, Vol. Ill: The
Spanish Borderlands in PanAmerican Perspective (Washington, D.C.: Smithsonian Institute
Press), 1991.

Invent Spellings and Third Graders
Remember Correct Spellings" in
the Journal ofReading Behavior.
Hans Juergensen, Humanities,
will have two poems, "The Scar"
and "Yad Vashem," and an essay
published in Blood to Remember:
American Poets on the Holocaust
(Texas Tech University Press)
1991.
Renu Khator, Government and
International Relations, published
Environment, Development and
Politics in India (University Press
of America), 1991.
Mohsen Milani, Government and
International Affairs, published
"The Harvest of Shame: The
Tudeh (Communist) Party and the
Provisional Revolutionary Government" in Middle East Studies.

Alfred Beulig, Biology (New
College), with Mary Higby and
John Dwyer, published " Exogenous Testosterone and Social
Experience Each enhance the
Development of Aggressive
Behavior in Cyprinodon
variegatus" in Aggressive Behavior.

Marco Orru

u enmter Friedman and Marco
Sociology, presented
izational Access to Re-

and Betty Lichtenberg,
Education, presented
The Mathematics of
a Floor" at the Annual
of Mu Alpha Theta in
le, AL in August.

~econdary

Gaetan Brulotte, Language,
published " Le Metier Du Risque"
in a volume of L' Hexagon'e titled
Les Risques Du Metier. He also
·published "La Contravention" in
Des Nouvelles Du Quebec. Both
were published in Montreal in the
summer.

Thomas Mieczkowski
Thomas Mieczkowski, Criminology (St. Petersburg), was invited to
make a presentation on his
research on the Use of Hair
specimens to test for drug abuse to
the Drug Abuse Research Group at
the Neuropsychiatric Institute,
University of California, Los
Angeles in August.
Jerry Murphy, Civil Engineering
and Mechanics, presented "Fuel

Mallory Thompson
Mallory Thompson, School of
Music, guest conducted honor
bands in Virginia, West Virginia,

Clip antl sovc
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Priscilla L. Griffith, Childhood
Education, published "Phonemic
Awareness Helps First Graders

John Richmond, School_pf
Music, published "Arts Education
as Equal Educational Opportunity:
The Evolution of a Concept" in the
September issue of Research
Perspectives in Music Education.
Sue Saxon, Gerontology, published Pain Management Techniques for Older Adults (Charles
C. Thomas, publisher), 1991.

Director of Orthopaedic
Surgery selected

Drop Us A Note
NAME:(Iast)

James Gould, Philosophy,
published Classic Philosophical
Questions (New York:
Macmillan), 1991.

John Richmond
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Robert J. Belsole, M.D., was
appointed Sept. 3 as director of the
Division of Orthopaedic Surgery
within the Department of Surgery.
" I'm excited about joining the
university program," said Belsole,
who is renowned as a specialist and
researcher in hand surgery. "In addition to clinical practice, I have strong
commitments to teaching and research. This position enables me to
pursue all areas of interests."
Since 1989, Belsole has treated
patients at the Florida Orthopaedic
Institute, Tampa General Hospital,
Shriner's Hospital for Crippled
Children, and has been a clinical
professor at USF. He was a professor
and vice chairman of Orthopaedic
Surgery at USF from 1977 to 1989.
"I look forward to working
closely with members of the Aorida
Orthopaedic Institute on building the
residency program in orthopaedics
at The Tampa General Hospital,"
Belsole said.
"Dr. Belsole will be extremely
helpful with the university ' s educational programs and with the resi-

dency program at Tampa General ,"
said Larry C. Carey, M.D., chairman
of the Department of Surgery.
Earlier this year, The Tampa
General Hospital contracted with the
Florida Orthopaedic Institute to
manage the orthopaedic residency at
the hospital. USF closed its
orthopaedic residency in 1990.
USF strongly supports Tampa
General 's residency program in
o_rthopaedics, Dr. Carey said.
An education committee was
created among Tampa General, the
Shriner's Hospital for Crippled
Children, and USF in order to create
a strong educational component for
the residency program. Dr. Belsole
will administer USF' s responsibility
to that committee.
Dr. Belsole received his M.D.
from New York Medical College.
He has published more than 65
journal articles and has made presentations throughout the country
and worldwide.
He helped establish a highly regarded post-graduate fellowship
program in hand and microsurgery.

